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' the annxAD trial or farce
Tho trial of iGuitcau has iproceeded for"

eeks and tho patience of the court, and of

the whole world that has had the details of
the trial to read, havo been put to'eitraordtn-tr- y

tests of endurance. The interruptions of

the prisoner and exhibitions of his depraved
( nature are not merely disgusting, they are
j execrable. He continually interrupts and

grossly insults the witnesses, contradicting
and abusing them. He also breaks into the
questions or arguments of counsel on both
ides so frequently and unnecessarily that it

is a wonder tho Judge permits his presence or
dees not use force to control him.

It is not possible, with words, to do justice
to ihis execrable assassin, much less to preju-
dice his case by overstatement of his crimi-

nality. In his attempt, by personal intorer-Lnc-

to help the plea that ho is insane, he

. has managed to show devilish ingenuity that
(proves both his sanity and his depravity.
The prosecution has thoroughly upset the
claim that insanity is hereditary in tho

Guiteau family, and competent witnesses

adroit that Guiteau was always considered

sane, though reckless and depraved from

yielding to his unlicensed passions. What-

ever chance there may have been for his

on the ground of insanity has been
deifroyed by conduct in court that has preju-

diced tho audience bitterly against him and
mojit have affected the jury in the same way.

ThtVo is somo comfort in that fact. The
frajpicnt of the spine of President Garfield
wjafexbibitcd in court and a murmur ot

through tho loom when the assassin

WMipcrmitted to inspect it, which ho did

rltit utmost coolness and indiflcrcnco to sat-isf- y

ihin curiosity.
Qqiteau's own evidence was taken for the

defence, and bo claims that tho Deity inspiied
hiurwith tho determination to "removo the
Preiident." The prosecution broke down his

teafainony by making him confess that he felt
rerriorsc for tho dead. It is not possible for
anjjusano person to feel remorse, and that
confession proves him sane by his own ad'

misiion. The disgusting recital of his criml
al nd reckltss life shows a depravity that is
sldcmi equaled. There is proof that ho as- -

crted in Chicago that ho was detciniiued to
go to Washington and do somo deed that

ould parallel tho act of Wilkes Booth in
illing President Lincoln, and so make him

otorious.

It eeems too much for humanity to. put up
with this faicial trial, that already, while tho
nemorv of tho- - murdeied President is fresh

In our minds and the nation is grieving over
the "deep damnation of his taking off," per
mits this blasphemy of the assassin to pollute
the air and be published to the world sud-

denly turns tho murder. of Garfield into a
pieco of comedy, for frequently court, spec-

tators and jury aro convulsed with laughter.
Such is tho fact, and a people

.re becoming tired of a farce that has so ter- -

ble a tragedy for its foundation. Tho "eter- -

,1 fitness of tliincrs" is violated and can only
restored when the verdict is rendered and

illows expiates so far as possible, the
line against w hich even Nihilism revolts and

11 humanity rises to condemn. It is full

mo that justico should discriminate between

i mind diseased and disordered, an intellect
'shattered and irresponsible from unhappy but
' atural causes, and a nature given up to bsae

init&cts that finally loses all regard for laws,

'iumn or divine. Insanity is pitiablo while

leprlvity is damnable,
n

(Tobacco Culture.

Iharles Frederick. ho owns a small farm
the plateau southeast of Pcone prairie, ex- -

rimented with tubaccq this year. Ifo ob- -

ed seed from Grand Ronde valley and
ted a patch in an unsheltered locality.
tubicco plants jrw to a height of five

.and matured long before there was any
;er from frost. Mr. Frederick informs the
an Chronicle that a lite frost in the

!ng or early in the Fall is a rare thing on
ilateau. Ue has raised an immense quan- -

of vegetables of all kinds this season.
sees no reason why corn and melons, as
as tho less hardy fruits, cannot be grown
!. Wo remember th.it Air. Lefevre, now
edical Lake, showed us some tine tenacco
h lie had raised on his place on the Walla
la river. We believe that others have
riTiented successfully with tobacco in

f rnllcy, but no one has ever raised a large
p. Visitors acquainted Willi tobacco rais-Ji- n

other portions of the United States
v'e pronounced tho sod and climate of Walla
'1U well adapted to tho production of the
nor man's luxurv." Tau consumption of

touttcco is almost as universal as the consump-
tion of wheat. The market is never oer-atocae-

There does not appear to be any
reason why Walla Walla tobacco should not
be as well kuown as that raised in Connecti-
cut. It does seem that tho culture of tobacco
could be extensively and profitably engaged
in in Walla Walla, j u ,

Ranch Grass.

The lands to which tins designation applies
are located east of tho Cascade mountain,
and of just such lands there are sufficient fcr
di immense population. Beef of the finctt
quality and standard, w heat enough to supply
the civilized world can be raised on thete
lands, and Eastern Oregon is, composed
largely of this bench gnus soil, .with streams
innumerable, borderea by fertile valleys, all
rolling on" to.the' great artery, ibV Columbia;
(he country js.joliuiR but little of it so
kich or steep that' it cannot be cultivate 1

there is no timber on the land only th's p
miliar grass, w hub grow s in heavy Lunelle
five or six inches apart. This grass is ve y
nutritious, even in the Winter when dry and
frithrreU, it has the atrciigth of good bay,
and is n' vi rtlishcd by cattle, hones aud
sheep. ' (e Iia9 compounded the s il ot
these Mi th the very dementi which
product. at and vegetables and various
grains, a great number of streamt flowing
lurii E the tntire year render irrigation pr

On e this It accomplished, what
seemed an irreelaimaMe desert, is sud-

denly tranifonutd into luauruut farms. Or-

chards ard grain fields i ow occupy what was
once supposed to be a vast waste in natuie.

Mr. Wm. A.Forgey', living on Pistol river,
larry county, picktd fro n his garden on be
fejud of November, a ripe straw litiry mtasur-B- g

3J inches ly 3j inches in circumference.

Pink Eye.

ThtsDnihi Union of the 5th int. has the
following : ,

Kpizootic cellulits, or pink eye, one case
only of which has come to my notice in this
district as yet, though others may exist, has
the follow ing symptoms, etc. : Dullness, ap-

petite impaired and drooping head are first
noticeable, usually followed by a watery dis
charge from eyes or nostrils, or both, fre-

quently changing to a thick mucus. Tho
cornea looks dull, and the conjunction in-

jected, or pink. Tho oye-lid- s are swollen and
partly closed and frequently everted j tho ex-

tremities are hoFand swollen, sometimes ex-
tending to the hntlv and rlenenrlent narts.
The power to swallow appears partly lost;
enlargements about the throat may or may
not exist. I he dune is cither hard or soft.
showing mucus, or later diarrhoM may be
present. Tho urine in the early stage is sctnt
anu mgii colored, but as tne disease

becomes copious and lighter. A cough
does not necessarily accompany the disease.
The respiration is rapid in tho early stage;
the tenmerattirc is also high, iegitering from
one to five or six degrees above normal; the
pulse runsfrom 50 to 80 per minute. Diarrhoea
usually sets in on tho second or third day, re-

lieving these symptoms. The disease usually
lasts from three to ten days if properly taken
cari ot, and there are no complications. The
case I hase in treatment had a cerebro spinal
complication, but is now lapidly convalescing,
though deglutition is considerably impaired.
Should any of your readers find some ot theso
syniDtoms in their stock, I will gladly ex-

amine them should they' apply early in tho
day. The is epidemio, but not con-
sidered contaceous by the bot v liters on
vcfeiinary science. Trusting tliii will be of
some assistance to those livine in the country
in detecting tho disease, should it appear in
tho form of an epidemic,"! am, Vcura truly;

R. R. Couqoms,
Veterinary fe'urgeou let U. S. Cavalry.

'Lane County Fair.

At a meeting called for tho purposs of dis
cussing tho advisability of holding a county
fair in Lane county, held in Eugeno City,
Saturday, November 1MJ, 1881, Geo. Btlshaw
was elected President, and .1. S. Churchill
Secretary. Discussion was had on the vari-
ous subjects connected with tho organiza-
tion, ami tho following persons wero ap-
pointed a committee on permanent organiza-
tion : John Simpson, Chas. Latter, U. .
Gill, Allen Bond, J. R. Sellers, Roscoe Knox,
J. II. Goodman, Joseph Jennings, Al. Wallis,
J'ranK rowers, J. T. Jlaylield, J. a,:
Churchill and S. AL Snoies.

Adjourned to meet at the Court House injf

Eugene, Saturday, December 10, 1881.
(jIloroe JJllsiiaw. President.

J. S. CnuncniLL, Sccictary.
- Lano, County Pomona Crcnfta.

'iuYiso, Or., Dec. 13; 1881.
Kditor Willamette Farmer:

Please announce in your paper that Lano
County Pomona Grange w ill meet in Eugene
City on Saturday, Dec..24th, for the transac-
tion of important business. All fouith degree
members are cordially invited to be present.

Respectfully,
A. C. Jennimii, Sec'y.

Mrs. Teller Released.

The public will! be glad to know that the
terrible charge against Airs. G, W. Teller of
poisoning her hdsband was not borno ont by
the medical examination that found no poison
in his stomach. Tho circumstances were dis
tressing. Afr. Teller's sudden death, aud ex-

pressed suspicion gave' a deep Impression to
tho public mind, and it is a happy relief to be
able to say that tbeie is no ground for tho
charge that ho w as poisoned. The arrest and
imprisonment of Mrs. Teller placed her in a
terribfe situation. Her friends are glad to
see her again restored to their confidence and
svmpathio with her in tho ordeal she lias
passed through.

, , 'Premium Buck.

Air. J. W. Wilson, of Newcastle, has kou
his place the tine Cotswold buck exhibited at
the last State Fair by the boss sheep man of
Oregon", Afr. David M. Guthrie, of Polk
cojiuty. ,Mr, . bought it of Rus.el Di
ment, who brought bun in fioin the valley
among other fine grado'shtep he'i bought out
there. This buck bhcaied 12 pounds at one
year old. Air. "Wilson is making" an ellort to
work himself into the best impioved breeds,
and thinks the Cotswold pieferable. He owns
an extensive and excellent range, hence can
scarcely fail of success. Port Urfvrd J'ont.

Christmas OU'ts.

There is nothing to be got for a Christmas
ft that would be better or more acceptable

than a sewing machine, provided there is need
of one. Mr. Ben. Fostncr, of Salem, has
every sort that can be sewed on, and Airs.
Fostner is ready to give lessons on any that
goes out of the house. We visited his place
and priced his machines, finding them put
down to a very low figure. His machine
business being combined with his regularguu-smithin-

enables Air. Fostner to put up with
small profits.

Holiday Times
Ono wants to know where to go to get Christ-
mas presents or the stuff to make them of.
Gainson, 10" Third street, Portland, keeps a
full assortment, of fancy goods, of material
for silk and worsted embroideries, and will
take orders for tho manufacture of all kinds
of worsted knit goods. Send in your order
and you will surely get your money's worth.

Worms In Pots.

,Mr. Vick is quoted as Baying that the
"White Worm," or any other worm, in pot,
may be destroyed by sticking two or three
common matches down into the toil, alto, one
or two up into tne drain opening. llie
phosphorus on the match is certain death to
animal life, and a powerful fertilizer for
plants. t

We are correcting our lists, and when pay-

ments aro made we request subscribers to no-

tice for a w teV or two afterwards, ami let us
know if the date or tag is not changed. Also,
we request all persons to examine (heir'tags
on receipt of this, and let ui know if any error
exists. tf

Tnoa who are in arrears will confer an
eipeuel favor if thty will remit to us during
the coming week, at we bare to settle all
liabilities at tha end of the J ear. Those who
fail to re pond to thii request will find their
names taken otT the liat January lit, as we
thalt carry no. lojger accounts.

THE PROFIT OF MARRIAGE INSURANCE.

The first impression given by the proposi-

tion to insure marriage of both sexes, may be
to excite the sense of humor, but tho matter
bears investigation and possesses advantages
that cannot be denied. Every young person
looks to marriage, and many, who would mar.

ry if they could, wait because not possessed of

the means, so this Insurance Company comes

in and sais: Wo will insure you certain
moans when you marry: on certain conditions.
Of course, the question then comes : Aro tho

conditions reasonable ? Let us see. Policies

are issued for $1,000 to SI 0,000, as follows:

Thoso who aro insured pay an annual pre
mium of $6.00 on each 1,000 for 4 years, and
after that the annual premium is reduced to
$1.00 on each thousand; after February, 18S2,

monthly premiums are also charged to fe
males over 17. and males over 21, of 3.50 per
month for each $1,000 insured ; persons under
those ages are charged less. Those insured for
$5,000, or less, if they marry withiti one year,
and over six months fiom date of policy, re-

ceive h of the sum policies call for at
tho end of said year; those who marry eighteen
mouths after date of policy and within two
ycais, receive one-hal- f tho policy calls for at
the end of the year; those who marry tw o and
a half years after and within threo years, re-

ceive three-fourth- s of what tho policy calls for at
tho end of that year; and alter four years tho
face of the policy is paid. To um it up com-

prehensively: If aperson is insured for $1,000
and inanius six months from tho date of pol-

icy, ho or sho pays $0, annual premium, and
twelve monthly piciniums of $3 fiO, equal to
$42,iiiaking a totul of $48, and draws .230,

less four aimal picmiums, or $220 net, a profit
of ovor 500 per cent.

Thorn you have tho whole thing in a nut-

shell, and it looks Tery much as if any young
person, or any other person who expected to
marry within four years' time, could become
insured for a sum that would enable them to
go to housekeeping and find it possible to lay
up tho $18 requisite to meet tho annual pre-

miums. Figures don't lie. The leliability of
tho corporation can bo judged by the excel-

lent names of gentlemen published in the list
of directors.

Another Pioneer Gone.

Alary A., wife of W. II. Grey, diod at her
home, in Clatsop county, on tho Stli of this
month. Tho death of Ahs. Grey calls regret
from a large circlo of friends who havo long
known and loved her, and w o can give our
testimony to tho noble life of one whose friend-
ship we valued so much. Airs. Grey was one
of the first women who came to this then un-

broken wilderness of tho "Oregon, Territory,"
making the journey most of the way on horse-

back across the plains in those early days be-

fore immigration commenced pr w agons had
made a pathway. She came as a missionary's
wife tilled and imbrued with a dcsiio to
devote her life and energies for the
cause of Christ, and well did she fill that
promise, bravely facing all tho dangers and
privations of a pioneer life, which was no
lifcht thing for one who, like her, had sacri-
ficed high social culture to become a mission-
ary in' awild, far off, unknown country,
among Indians. Leaving all behind her, she
turned her face to the setting sun, laying her
life down on the altar of God, without regiet,
r.ho was one of tho few women who had grown
old gracefully ; time only seemed to add
Bweet grace of manner, aud the lines of ago
on her face showed only kindness, and the
extreme pdtieuco of her daily life. "Sho hath
done what sho could." Who can count the
influence of her life and examplo. A large
amily who havo gone out into tho world will

miss jiu- - sweet counsel and admonition.

Portland Business College.

We are glad to chronicle the success of the
Pol Hand Business College, foimcrly tho Old
National. Messrs. Armstrong &Wcscohavu
lately found it necessary to emplov'nii extra
instiiicor. Theroaio at piesent over sixty
scholars in dally attendance. Air. X. a,
Sieevi'8, a rising young lawyer of Portland,
recently delivered an interesting and instruct-
ive lecture on Commensal Law, and the lec-

tures will ho continued from time to time.
The College Liter.iry Society, recently

and conducted by the students,
ample means for tho study of parlia-

mentary usages, which is an important cle-
ment in the education of every young man.
Prof. Wesco has eome magniticent samples of
penmanship on exhibition.

loliMimolluu lurrd.
Since 1S70 Dr. Sherar has each year sent

from this otlice the means of relief and cure to
thousands nlllicled with disease. Tho corres-
pondence necessitated by this work becoming
too heavy for him, I came to his aid. He now
feels constrained to lelinquish it entirely, and
has placed in my hands the formula of that
simple vegetable remedy discovered by an
East India missionary, and found so effective
for tho speedy and permanent cure of Con-

sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
all Throat and Lung Diseases ; also a positive
and radical cure lor Nervous Debility aud all
Nervous Complaints. Its remarkable curative
powers have been proven in many thonsand
cases, and, actuated by the desire, to relieve
suffering humanity, I gladly assume the duty
of making it known to otheis. Address me,
with stamp, naming this paper and I will mail
vou, free of charge, the recipe of this wonder-
ful remedy, with full directions for its pre-
paration and use, printed in German. French
or Knslish. W. A. Nuvkk. 140 Power's Block.
Rochester, N.iY, declS 3inos

Prompt Action ot Compound Oxygen In Lnng

The promptness with which Compound Ox
ygen acts in throat and lumj d'uratrt is very
remarkable. Airs. Alice A. Daniels, of Ram-
sey's Station, Alabama, sends, without solicit-
ation, and for publication, a statement of the
results of iti uso in her case, from which we
make a single extract. She says, "7n our
day afltr comintnciwj to inlmlrthe Comjtound
Oiyjen, chill, ferrr and nbiht ttcratA icere all
gonel Alv appetite, which before was at its
lowest ebb, so m became cood. Alv strength
increased very rapidly, and improvement has
men sieaniiy going on ever since me nrst in.
halation. Aly cuu.'h ilowlv became milder.
and to.day I can truthfully say that I am

a well woman." bend for our Treatise
on Compound Oxygen. It will be mailed free.
urs. ryraiiKETK Tales', UWland 1111 (jjrard
Street, Philadelphia, pa.

Kkw suUcrilcrs are coining of late with
pleatant frequency, and we wish all who send
new names to kuow that we fully appreciate
their doing so. Xo friend of the J'ahjiku can
perform a more friendly act than to help us
inc.case the list of patrons.

C. R. Tr.MrLKToii, cho graduated last year
at tho Philadelphia Htal College, has form- -

ed a partnership ' B. G. Clark, of Port--

land. They have 3 set of rooms and a
large lot of dental anccs. See ad. in a

other column.
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John&'an&Co.,

HOLIDAY GOODS

We call attention to our immense assortment ot goods
suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Handkerchiefs from 25 cts to $10.

Leather Goods, Pocket Books, etc.

Kid Cloves aud Fans.

Lace Goods, Ties, Collars, etc.

Linen Sets, Table Cloth and Napkins.

Silk Handkerchiefs.

ALL AT POPULAR PRICES.

JOHN CRAN & CO.,
131 and 133 Firrt Street.

doc9 tt rOItTL v.VD, OREGON.

J. K. GILL & CO.,

93 FIRST ST.,

ARE OITKHINO AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The Finest Stock ot

Books,

Stationery, and
Fancy Goods,

FOIt THE HOLIDAYS

Ever Imported to 'this Market.

Their entire stock has been selected in tho
Kastern Markets, bought for cash, and is of-

fered at tho low est rates. dec0-t- f

ASSIGNEE SALE
OF-

Holiday Goods !

Tito people of Orciron never btforo liru' such an op
portunity to buy Holiday Goods at half ineir alue as
is now offered at

HiS. lllRSTEIi & CO.'S.
Thevcntlre 6tock is offered or sale for tho next 30

dan aiv.ms thnn cost. The usbiirneea must close them
out beforu tho flrt ot January. They offer an elegant
lino or

Toys, Albums, Oift Book", Juvenile Rooks,
Scrap Books, Work Boxes, Fancy Stationery,
Dolls, Smokers' Articles, Cigars and Tobacco,
Etc., at just half their value.

lluy curb as the) are Bclllnj rapidly. 10(1

nml 107 front M.
V&.U Itooks mill Sellout Itooli. ii hpe

eiullj if dec9 dl

WILLIAM BECK&SON,
lnKrtcH and Dealers In

Sharp's, Iteiiiiniftoii's.
J55iHi.r.r.S Ituruess,

Kennedy, Wincliehter
MEVEATING lilFLES,

CWh, IteiiiiuKtoii's,
Parker's, Heott A Son's,

Moore's and Clnhroiiizh's
Breech-Loadin- g Shot-Guns- .'

itt'.xiLicrtst
Colt's, Smith & WesscVs, Hopkins &

Allen's and tho Famous
BRITISH BULL-DOG- S.

Hazard's Sporting ftiin-I'owd-

lickt In the nurM. Put up In 1 J Hi ami 6 lb cuns.

Santa Claus Head-Quarter- s.

Toys ami Fancy Goods.
rm: toih,

llerliaiii-u- l Toj;
lllllliKK lOLI,Mjw IMnner ATcahet.
(bins, tlierkrrs.mrtsE'w iiMlMf

'hr!itnias Ornamu's,ssj5sa MLaLk
Tx.1cxui, iFoniliioen,

5St- -
i Candles A Illd'rs

Military and Society Goods.
LODGE SEALS AND BADGES.

ll.tl.S IM) MtKK.
1K.1 mill IC7 xrrnn.l Hlrefl, I'orllaiHl, rron.

Sapi f$&?S

i.

PACIFIC
HI

OF CALIFORNIA. -

MANAGER FOR
State of Oregon and Idaho

102 First Street,

KerereneM.
CHAW.ES HOWIE, of Hodge. DmIs & Co.
JAMES STEELK, Cashier KirstNational Bank.
J. A. STUOW BUI 1X5 H, W holesale Leather & Findings.
C A. DOLPII, ot Dolph, Ilronangh. Dolph ,. Simon.
L C. HENIllCHSEX, Henrichscn k GreenU.n?.
Col. J. JIcCItAKEN', ot J. .McCraken Co.
O. E. NOTTAOE, Eiamlncrand l'hislcian.
J. K. OILL, of J. K. Otll & Co., Stationer.
E.r.HOflKRS, Gen Ticket SFrelght Agent O. St CIUH.
FKANK ZANOVIC1I of Zan Brothers.

a

THE CITY DRY GOODS STORE I
Formerly John Wilson's, 147 Third Street.

ONE OF THE OLDEST STORES IN OREGON,
I'niler lt w Mnniigfiurnt Offers the

Best and Largest Stock of Seasonable Goods it ever contained,
AT ONLY A SHVUK PROFIT.

The ONLY Largo Dry Goods Storo in Portland that has an Enliro Now Stock 1

Every Department full of finest jjoods, marked with plain figures t

GSrSl'ECIAL ATTEXTBOA' BUII TO COUNTRY ORDERS..
wn.jm' T. A. SHANE, Manager.

DIRECT IMPORTATION.

J. VAN BEURDEN'S,

THE HIGHEST OR

SHINDLER &
MANUFACTURERS OF FURNITURE,

W liiilrsair nml lleliiil Uealcru In

Furniture, carpets, Wall Paper, Bedding, Etc. ,:

a!f

miz
(JOOIlfiOI.U) l'ltKHKMH

Iblril I'urllnud, Wrrsun,

lliinir Mlltua.
.Inllli.

urruutuil
Nbuilv, atu.l.iiivuts

TLHKISII I'ATTKIlNB.JAM bliraiis,
rlur'nllo4tis( HrolU, prUtU'i

Tirktis rciulrfd
irfbct. wllliwiis

uo illnctloiui lt
aktfua

dUlo,-u-. dulus

I'ortUud, Ormjon.

MUTUAL
s

Ml J . ,

and Washington Territories.
Portland, Oregon,

W. srAUI.IHN'Cl, Packer and Cattle Dealer.
ANI1KEW ROBERTS, Fishel &

JOHN CHAN,
M. WlBEIta, and

JOSKni nURKHAUD, Burkhardt & Spanldlnff. "
e named busiudsa Portland

91.SO.ooo insurance abovo naradd
VOOIIAfi apply

Firt Street, Portkn

107 FIRST STREET.

DIAIUDS
My assortment of Diamonds

superior northof San
Francisco.
WATCHES. JEWELRY.
Reiiutiliil Stock of Brace-

lets, Baiif-!s- , jiihI SHver-wnr-e

of (lie nio.s( elegant de-
signs.

CHADBOURNE.

"I

not

a Singer
IIOFOLY!

f'i iMr

iTmtnmhnvuiAiT HvlnKTocUtaBtnIyffatour

D. .1. LAKH FY CO.,

GENEUAL
Commission

WIfOI.lAI.I3 DKAI.E1LS

Flour, Feed, 1'rovinions imi)
Staple CaruevrieH.

Co.ssi(iNMR.N"rsBOi.iciri:i rcrrundln,r
ritonucKtui

kI i
Letters f lniuiry I'rouiptljrauswtrttd. prlu
current iuallo.1 friw application.

AHVANCKH MADK Al'l'ltOVttn.
Hllirilh-NI- H 1IUIN, WOOL, lLOfJil, IIOMl.

llllit,
t'riiiil rurllHUil, Uicn.

USK PvOSE P1JJ.S.
MBHM A Vi:Ul ciir t
wwgwg.imU Outfit Addrwar.

' llckfrr, .tuiu.lu.

use Fills.

LARGEST STOCK AMD LOWEST PRICES!
SCHOor DESKS SPECIALTY. '

Warerooms Extend Through 200 feet, from 168 First to 167
Front Street, PORTLAND, OEEGON.

m:mi ritit cir lines i: run ; iitr. Hi'ptj I in

&BQ on
DOWN WITH MO

PRICES OF ALL MACHINES GREATLY REDUCED.
Although l'u(eiifsEx!ireti years ngo, old Monopoly

Companies liohl (o tlieirliiKh price ystein, and defraud
in lite benefits of patents. Tiuvy can-

not a fiord to reduce pricss now, for (tiey still continue (heir ex-
pensive plnusof MdlhiK, making il cost Hie purchaser live six
times original cot, forcing (hem on Hie people whether
they want (hem not. ThU entire arrangement is changed at

Forstner's anti-Monopo-
ly Sewing Machine Depot.

Ho soils tho Genuine Chicago Singer, Whoelor Si Wilson 8, the Domes-
tic. Eldrldgo, tho Colobratod Davis, tho Crown and New Home.

Sure and See Us Before Purchasing Elsewhere.
B. FORSTNER'S GUN SHOP,

Commercial SI reel, Salem, Oregon,
OTU'. . lirnrrliitlte talaluiiiii- - l"i Ire I mull Hliru rriiuealXIa tt

- i !! --imirr-
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tod wo Biiarunler it Intern rmewho plitnt nffiU r rulllvntcN moH. it
liraulllulntmcriptiva workuf lp,fqof illautntlwa. Wwnt linrdrnfrM ni Hmmt
4 JrwtrHtuiiiAmfuicloMttyuurrine(JardbnTuoU:
Umthtruwl lirirHi iinM,i;iiHiTaurnauovreriMiaKvrrTonawrin n ttvennPinKiiTtKuiuin
wiiAUbaFinrtlUivrdco will itc tbDi. H L. AIXHN A CO. 127 soil 12Clhriirt Kt.,l'hila4lpJiUJfc.

FOR (10 TO

GARrJSON'S
sewix; maciiim: stoke,

.No. IM Htrrrt,

AND SAVE MONEY!
AI.L.STH (Oil 'I UK

Cronn. Mimrr. Untie. ll,l:)lll M. mil lluilm lllilll hcnlnliuililM.
hculnil&ihlriLM rtuUriMl iwi'l furoiioyeur
All kln'ltf of HtiwIijM-u-hLu-

Oils, Tlircul, hllk. tic.

TURKISH RUGS.
OllKIUKO JtUO

M for Uoldjn ramt". at i'rintly
rwluctd irluM ly ami TurkUh on imiu,

r.n Jute tloili HurUi
Uln sluiiiMj In clor, to nutle thein

Ilu-- an IllltJ or u. iin lth a
hook inidt Mprcuiy for Ilia pur)oe, liullnir tl.cm hi
tliui'U Out a ililM follow the In tli

anil ru.ke a tirjr hsiiils ma rug at a anull c t.
A of and ixiit ot luay tw lad

laddrw jKOBOAIiniMVACO.
dcj 1C7 Tlilrd Btiwt!
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Bererrnrs.
W.

ot Robert.
of Jonn Cran & Co.

C. Boots Shoes.
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